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EO MILLION

u !

The Enterprise is the Most 
Important Ever Launched 

in Montreal.

SECURITIES ACTIVE.

DECISION OF THE HAUL 
TRIBUNAL WILL B 

W0RLD-W.BE I
The Right of Americans to Fish in 1 

Canadian Waters of the North 
Will Come Before the C

T
:nd

'G;

Montreal, Jan. 2—A hundred million 
dollar merger is the latest project to 
come under consideration in this city. 
JTor several days'past there has been 
unusual activity in M ontreal Street 
and Power securities, consequently 
there htfre been all kinds of minors 
regarding the alleged merger of these 
interests.
It appears however, that the half 

has not yet l>een told in this respect, 
as a great tunnel and subway project 
taking in the Montreal Street Rail
way and Power Companies, is behind 
the immense project, with a capital of 
one hundred millions, sixty millions 
luring in stock and forty millions in 
bonds.

Ottawa. Dec. 28.—At the request of 
the United States government the 
date for the hearing at the Hague of 
the case in respect to the rights of the 
United States fishermen in Newfound
land and Canadian waters in the North 
Atlantic has been postponed tor six 
week from the date feet for the hear 
ing namely April 4th next, The 
Government at Washington represent
ed that the postponement was desir
able in order to allow further time for 
the preparation of the case, and Great 
Britain, Canada and Newfoundland

have conseille.
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ANOTHER
WOMAN

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine.—" I have been a 
great sufferer from organic troubles 

and a severe female 
weakness. T h e 
doctor said I would 
have to go to the 
hospital for an 
operation, but I 
could not bear to 
think of it. 1 de
cided to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Veg- 

va - A etal>le Compound
,, 4...... and Sanative Wash
f : ••U : k %',* —and was entirely 
i————J cured after three 

months’ use of them.”—Mrs. S. A. 
Williams, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 39, 
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi
cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkiiams 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women 
has for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and renewer of 
the female organism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town in 
the United States ‘bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
It cures female ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. If you 
are ill, for your own sake as well as 
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lymi, Mass.. 
Invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. Her advice is fret» 
sad always helpful.

TWEsTY-NlNE NÛVA St 
PERISHED IN THE

S
H oil ES

The Ocean’s Toll for the Year From Glo Tutor’s Lead
ing Industry is Forty-Seven Men in /our 

Vessels—Losses Below Average

Gloucester, Dec. 31.—With the 
close of another year there was 
published today as usual a resume 
of the loss of lives and vessels in 
the fisheries from this port during 
the year, giving as far as ascer
tained the names of the men, their 
ages and places of birth, whet rev 
married or single with the number 
of children left fatherless, and any 
other matter of interest connected 
with1 their death.

As has been the usual custom 
the list includes the men who 
were lost from their vessels by 
falling or being knocked or wash
ed overboard, or who met their 
death by going astray from their 
vessel in fog or snowstorm and 
were never again heard from, 
those drowned while attempting 
to board their vessels, those dying 
on shipboard from natural causes, 
and those who while claiming 
Gloucester as their place < L resi 
deuce were temporarily employed 
engaged in iishvnJV on board vessels 
from other porty.

Another year lias passed, making 
the sixth in succession, in which it 
has not been necessary t > record 
the word *' musing against any 
vessel of the iivcL until tin.- anxious 
watchers have given up all hope of 
the return of the loved ones, and 
the belief has become fixed that

vessel and men v ml never again 
ret urn to port.

TWENTY-TWO MEN LOST 
Included in the li st however, are 

a portion of three crews, one of 11 
| men who met their death by the 
capsizing of their schooner, six who 
strayed from their vessel in a snow
storm and were mat le to reach 
port or any other craft-, and five 
men who shipyed temporarily to 
the red snapper fishery from Pen
sacola, Fla., and whose craft sailed 
from port and who never heard 
from, having probably foundered 
in a gale.

“I'D RATHER BE DEAD than suf
fer again t lie tort tu es of insomnia, pal
pitation ami nervous twitching of my 
luiisvlt's induced by simple neglect of 
a little indigestion." These are tile 
forceful ii ml warning wools of a lady 
wlio proclaims that her vine by South | 
American Nervine when everything| 
else had tailed was a modern miracle J 
A few doses gives relief. No.d by At 
E. SHAW'S Pliarinacv. 92

BOUTS CREW
The E A. Sabean Picked Up 

Capt. and
Eleven Men.

■f-

SHIP JOHANNA LOST

New Yoik, Jan. 1—Such are the 
fortunes of those who go down the 
sea that twelve men who were lost 
on Thanksgiving Day of last year 
when the British ship Johanna went 
down not 150 miles from the Delaware 
Breakwater, were not even known to 
be missing until the survivors were 
brought to Port Meted y from St. 
Thomas in the Danish West Indies by 
the steamer Kerona of the Quebec 
Steamship Company.

I THE PALMER
MAY BE LASHi ü iH THE 

MASTS OF SUNKEN SHIP
Wreck of the Big Five-Masted Schooner Located Near 

the Entrance to Broad Sound Channel—
May Have Been Collision.

4 WORN, WORRIED MOTHERS
4

I£

ii

Much of the worry which 
every mother of young children 
undergoes would be spared if 
the mother kept Baby’s Own 
Tablets on hand and gave an oc
casional close when the child 
was fretful, cross or feverish. 
Nearly all the ailments of child- H- 
hoocl can be traced to the stom
ach, bowels or teething. Fur 
these cto utiles no medicine can 
equal Baby's Own Tablets, and 
the mother lias the guarantee 
of a government analyst that 
the Tablets are alisolutvly safe. 
Mrs. Ed. Suddard, Haldimand, 
Que., says:—t have used Baby’s 
Ow n Tablets in my home for a 
long time and always with the 
best results. I do not know how 
I could get along \\ ithout this 
medicine.” Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’Med
icine Vo., Brockville, Ont.

Hull. Muss., Dec. 28—That the five 
masted schooner Davis Palmer pound
ed herself to pieces on the rocks one 
mile southwest of Commissioner’s 
Ledge, beyond the entrance to Broad 
Sound channel while riding at anchor 
during Sunday's storm, and that the 
bodies of her captain and crew of 
twelve men will be found lashed to the 
masts below water is the theory ad
vanced by Captain Win. T. Sparrows 
of the Light House district, aft*»r an 
inspection of the scene of the wreck
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today. Captain Sparrow believes there 
was no collision. His statement as to 
the locat ion of the wreck differs from 
that of‘other captains who report 
sighting it. Her exact location lie 
says is one mile northwest of Commis- 
sioner's Ledge, and one quarter of a 

: mile southeast of Finn's Ledge.
I He found a general depth of seven 
fathoms, or forty-twf feet of water 
thereabout s. The Palmer drew thirty 
feet of water. This shows twelve feet 
of water between her keel and the 

I rocky bottom.
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BRITISH POLITICAL CAMPAIGN u 
RING THE FEAL STAGES

The Peers on the Platform Continue to Furnish the 
Picturesque Element of the Battle and the 

Electors Are Enjoying the Fun4*

ALL OLD PEOPLE SUFFER from 
attacks of sudden exhaustion, weak 
heart action and .prostration. The 
best aid in such case is FERROVTM. 
the invigorating tonic which is pre
pared from fresh lean beef, Citrate of 
Iron and pure old Spanish Sherry 
Wine. It stimulates the digestion and 
strengthens the whole bodv. $1.00 a 
bottle.

LONDON, Jan. L—Witli the first 
pollings of the general elections only a 
fortnight away, the campaign shows 
less populai excitement than the last 
stages of most previous general elec
tions. Since the first tremendous up
roar over the rejection of the Budget by 
the House of Lords and the general ex
plosion of oratorical efforts by rival 
politicians the contest Inis settled down 
into a dull bombardment of speeches 
and newspaper articles dealing with 
the House of Lords and Tariff Reform. 
The list of candidates is still far from 
complete. ?

FUN WITH THE PEEKS

The Peers on the platform continue 
to furnish a picturesque element in 
the battle. They feel compelled to 
face the public ill order to vindicate

the claims of their class to power. A 
a good proportion of them shine more 
brilliantly at fox limiting than states
manship their audiences get-plenty of 
fun out of them.

WO VAN AC ID THROW EU 
A womrn believed to lx* â suffragette 

attempted today to destroy with acid 
a quantity of literature at the politi
cal headquarters of' John Burns at 
Battersea. The clerk in charge was 
seriously burned about the face and 
hands by t he acid before lie could pre
vent her desigh. The woman gained 
an entrance to the headquarters on 

; the pretense of assisting to address 
I envelopes.

THERE ARE MANY Cough Mix
tures, but only one Allen's Lung Bal
sam: try it.

If*rJj-rur-i jgsi

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
"bites, insect stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin-, and forty othei 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy'is Davis’ Menthol 
Salve(TheD.&L.), which comes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

I
DAUHOUS1E LUMBER SHIPMENTS i

S"ip:mnts of dt-alsq etc., to trans j 
Atkin;*'.- 9ort8 for 1909, were as follows Ï
N. 'iii. :■ f v. !. . thirty; tun,. 40 1U0; j 
s u peril rial fuel deals. battens. etc., 1 
T9.n00.0u0; 1,4000 cords of pulpwood; j
O. 000 DUO tat:.?; one niiliMn shinerk s 1_ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
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CASTORIA
Bears the ,*1he Kind You Hate Always BonjM

The highest medical authority
on foods,

Sir James Crichton Browne, LLD.—F.R.S.
of London,

gives the best reasons for eating more

Quaker Oats
In an article published in the 

Youth's Companion of Septem
ber 23rd, 1909, Dr. Browne, the 
great medical authority on 
foods, says, about brain and 
muscle building—

“There is one kind of food 
that seems to me of marked 
value as a food to the brain and 
to the whole body throughout 
childhood an-d adolescence 
(youth), and that is oatmeal.

“Oats are the most nutritious 
of all the cereals, being richer 
in fats, organic phosphorus and 
lecithins."

He says oatmeal is gaining 
ground with the well-to-do of 
Great Britain. He speaks of it 
as the mainstay of the Scottish 
laborer's diet and says it pro-
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duces a big-boned; well-devel
oped, mentally energetic race.

His experiments prove that 
good oatmeal such as Quaker 
Oats not only furnishes the best 
food for the human being, but 
eating it strengthens and en
larges the thyroid gland—this 
gl-nd is intimately connected 
with the nourishing processes 
of the body.

In conclusion he says—
“It seems probable therefore 

that the bulk and brawniness of 
the Northerners (meaning the 
Scotch) has been in some 
measure due to the stimulation 
of the thyroid gland by oatmeal 
porridge in childhood.’*

The Scotch eat Quaker Oats 
because it is the best of all oat
meals, _________

It isn’t necessary — it’s expensive 
and it means doubling your work. 
You don’t have to boil clothes when
you use Taylor’s Derail Soap, for it 

dissolves and removes the dirt in a 
jiff.y—vet it never harms the daintiest 
textures, nor shrinks woolens.

It leaves 
everything 
whiter, 
sweeter 
and clean-

yo ü ever
r)

--

mM d i 2 U ill V
n o s-c- ï b 1 c.
Try it
S£(2.:

TUB TALK
No. 2
«

To wash colored muslins, lin
ens or lawns, first make a strong 
suds with Taylor’s Borax Soap 
and !uke warm water. Wet 
but one piece at a time. Unless 
the article is very much soiled, 
do not run the soap directly on 
the article. Rub gently with the 
hands until perfectly clean. 
Wring out the clothes, and rinse 
thoroughly in water of the same 
temperature as that previously 
used. Never boil colored 
clothes. A very little Taylor’s 
Borax Soap added to boiled 
starch wiii prevent t from 
sticking, and makes the e'c. .es 
iron sur other and easier.

\

IS7] JOHN TAYLOR & ^*1 4f”Y
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Begins Monday, Jan. 3rd.
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SSENTIAL TO
CANADA'S PF.OGP.
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Wall Street Joiaav
. .Article on Canacb 's Crowing

;*• .

I have visited both xvcsUtn aij as
tern Canada and am convinced mat 
this country has entered upon a ":g 
period of prosperity. Kroir, tan.- ta 
time there will doubtless he rhs.-»s io 
the prosperity, hut these a:ways conte 
to states which make rapid progress 
a- d the reactions are necessary to pre
vent inflation. But here is not likely 
to be even a check to tnc expansion 
for sveral years.

The most disastrous thing that could 
come to Canada at thfe time would be 
an outbreak of war in Europe which 
would check the infloxv of British cap
ital and of immigrants. With peace 
maintained nothing will be lacking to
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assure to Canada a - period of great 
progress, of active trade, of lqpreu- I àllfons ‘in Canada been' sTmüar to those

off tire fag mm g districts of eastern 
Capado front those of the western 

As agricultural development 
proceeded west this geographical ob
stacle forced the- pioneer farmers of 
Canada into the United States. W hen 
railway extensions and railway econo
mies made it possible and profitable to 
raise agricultural produce in Illinois 
and in western states, the pioneer far
mers c" Canada sold their holdings in 
their own country and moved into the 
new districts of the United States. 
Farther, when the Dakotas were r ‘en- 
cd up to cultivation large numbers of 
Canadian farmers sold their developed 
properties at good prices to take up 
virgin lands. Had topographical con

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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RUBBERS

ing wealth and a growth of population United States these .farmers
proportionately greater than tnat have remained in their • wn
any other country in the world.

The primary factor making for pro-
country and would have proceeded

. „ , ., west as railway science advanced and
gress is the possession by Canada <-f | btca:l;e po^jb^ to raise foodstuffs for

/

r

i

-V

r

great undeveloped resources . of natu
ral wealth—agricultural, .mineral, for- 
estrai and pisxxatorial. The greatest of 
these natural resources is the vast 
tracts of undeveloped and virgin lands 
that are merely waiting for farmers 
to produce a supply .of foodstuffs suf
ficient to support a great population.

The second factor making for growth 
is the willingness of Great Britain to 
find all the capital that Canada can 
profitably employ, and to supply it -t 
a low rate of interest in comparison 
with the rates of interest usually re
quired from young countries. Every 
man of business is aware of the advan 
.tage to a country of a banker In a po
sition to supply capital freely for de 
velopment purpose and the special ad 
wantage of possessing a banker who 
w-111 supply capital In practically un
limited quantities at a lower rate of 
Interest than he charges to other coun
tries. This ia the situation today: 
British investors are supplying capital 
freely for permanent investment in 
Canada at preferential rates of Inter
est. Hence no difficulty is likely to 
arise In securing the capital required 
to develop and to market Canada’s 
natural wealth.

A third f acier of great import is the 
ability and farsightedness of Canada's 
statesmen. They recognise that the 
essential thing to be worked for Is to 
opn up the country and to admit pop

MINUBHT

With half the labor, and at
half the cost of other soap,
Sunlight does the whole
washing In half the time,
yet without injuring the

most delicate fabric.
Use It tbs Sunlight way. 

Follow the directions.

J r
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CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management since 
Sept. 1st, 1909. Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYE, Proprietor

To Sell AT COST PRICE, During 
Christmas Season. We pay tcentslb. 
mote fur Hides, and Higher Prices for 
Fui-s, than elsewhere. All kinds of 
Goods sold Cheap, and you will he 
well pleased.

JOHN OBRIEN,
Morrissy Block Brick Building.

TTe 1.ÎÎ.I '. change of time table 
went into vlh-ct on Sunday, Get. 
lT.tli, i.s ms follows:

I ) 1 ; l1A UT V R E—N OiiT H
Night freight. No. 89, 4.20 (T
Maritime. No. 88 24.10 —'
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

* DEPARTURE—§0LiJ.i
Maritime. No. ■ifl', 8.20
Way,freight, No. 38,. 14.10
Local express, No. 36, 11.05

superior medicine in the house, as it N^i'dlt freight. No. 40, 2.20
might save life before a Physician can ° " ’

At this season of the year every 
family should have a. bottle of thi'

be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those who already pronounce it, the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers Vpweastle an 
everywhere at only 25t. per bottle. ! ^e^casl

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
Blackville dep. 9-05
1 ndiantown dep.

C. GATES, SON & CO. > ^ewc-astle dep 
Middleton, N. S. j Indiantcwn dep. 

I Blackville an.

9.34
10.55

16.05
17.20
1700

i

if You
Bert IS1U»
Int Lwt Flesh,

ThreatcMM UÉ

expert at an increasing distance frqm 
th - seaboard. Illinoisi Iowa and the 
Dakotas aj-e now highly cultivated and 
farmers desiring land at lo wpriees 
have to go still further west. In these 
circumstances large numbers of the 
aid Canadian farmers, who moved west 
from Eastern Canada into the United 
States are returning to Canada to 
diwell in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Furthermoret considerable 

numbers of Aimerican farmers- are also 
ooming into western Canada. These 
pioneer farmers are a great acquisition 
to the new country. In the first place 
they have skill and experience in break 
ir.g up the wilderness and in making 
it fruitful, and secondly having sold at 
good prices the lands they had pre
viously imade productive they have se
cured large profits and they are bring
ing a large amount of capital, consist
ing of farming machinery, cattle^fur
niture andi cash Into the new country.

Another factor of no smalUmoment 
making for rapid development is the 
fact that world’s unappropriated lands 
are fast becoming exhausted and that 
Canada is one of the few countries 
which can still make gratis grants of 
fertile land to everyone who will carry 
out the very simple and easy condi
tions attached to the grant. The con
struction of the arge mileage of new 
railways in Saskatchewan and Alberta 
Is opening up new diet riots in which 
anyone can.obtain homesteads of 100 
acres on the (payment of the nominal 
fee of $10 with the condition attached 
that the owner shall live upon the land 
for a few months eaich year and shall 
fence and get into cultivation a small 
portion of his holding within three 
rears. These homestead attmotions 
hold out to everyone the prospect of 
ownership of farms likely to increase 
In capital value not merely in conse
quence of the wprk by cutlvation of 
the farm lands, but also in consequence 
of growth of population and the gener
al advance In the value ofland. fom, 
what similar attractions are held out 
to tradesmen and others employed In 
villages and towns. Upon the con
struction of a railway and the erection 
of a station what are known as town- 
s..e lots can be purchased from the 
railway company at practically nomin
al figures. The tradesmen who pur
chases and «reels some kind of a build
ing usually sees the value of his land 
imfcneneely increase in value ia the 
course of a few years. Indeed it is 
not too much to say that persons 
dwelling in towns and investing their 
saving*, in town lota are rapidly grow
ing rich. Shop assistants, clerks_ typ
ists, machinists and others are also in
vesting their saxings hi a similar man
ner In numerous instances property 
purchased in this manner by the wage- 
earning classes out of their savings 
has quadrupled In value In-four or flve

ration tram countries where the pres

to to obtain land even at
Ktgti Srfteos and where moreover it .a

The management of

J. D. Greaghan Go. Ltd.,
desite to thank their 

many friends for 
their increased pat* 
ronage during the 

past year and wish 
for everyone peace 
and prosperity dun 

ing 1910.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
ALL ZECIJSnDS OB’ -

MCLAUGHLIN SLEIGHS.
PUNGS, GENTLEMEN’S DRIVES, 

and JUMPERS.

Something New ! Best Quality at Lowest Prices. Call 
and see them at .. .. .. . •

F.H.Gough’s Blacksmith Shop

Lynch & Co.,
It may seem quite' id!"To fishermen.

new that there are ways of handling 
fish on Commission different or better 
than you have experienced.
TRY US. Our cat eful attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sal e, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city. |

Send for our new 1609 Customs Tariff on fish.

ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusinees.

18, Fulton Fish Market

Whence the Wonderful Bread- 
Life in Five Roses

DO YOU know. Madam, that billowing from Dj» Lgt* eg Jj» 
Woods dear to the enow-oeaked Rookies ate the (laid hhsetnwM 
that ever threw back golden kisses to a smiling sun >
Our selection of a birthplace was Indeed mostyWfcwws.
We cannot too fervently congratulate eursehes over being bom 
Canadians, can we >

All the Infinite resources of Provi
dent Nature have coneeelraled Is 
produce In ear owe Northwest s p*n- 

terry.
it Is (he crossi of this Msnttobs 
wheat crop, not <W sk*t mOJt, met 
snake th FIVE ROSES quality.
And Manitoba wheat, owing te 
eBsnats and salt Is As prims edteal 
of A# werM.

hiet Helen to As sseiatwltso of Sr 
leases Grant, a real C.M.0. :
" TV Mwr ether fmst yteeroej 
“dbqy toSt àt grmod. k As ai<g 
’•eérotV sa/ti mlrngM. VrW 
“sed/lhroad. As hwrr dqrlV «rose 
“sresAp iùarrW; Art A <V etMa 
"Iwesier mswAr Air rotf Stor^m 
“cds mStr j «Mfbro Aprsre /wee 
“erfrOrt A Mr rsofs s/fbs gram, 
“ àmgé^êmofénrinftu «warts* Vyf. 
Tbarahi He# the goodasü qI Aeeo> 
wheat fit tor FWE ROSES.

Yet. you couldn't be men festtdNus 
then eur expert buyers.
Just as you wouldn't let Mrs. ■sews 
do yew shopping, we watch e# 
ovm wheal buying sad eeleeti 
Wherever the iairaet 
rested are one et 
ROSIS elsvetqre» AfHng
barrier.
Years of practical knew 
experience stand behind a 
who to wfll ppM A Amr i 
rare graiaf^ew.
Wa have the money opg Aq 
te eentrel toe ter 
/par la 1er sets are <

*•••:' '! 
Behave us. Muds*. FIN» R0SU 
canistns mfgém phimp, whdtwésMA
welt-fmad berries of the ylig 
wheat ; As mellow 
transparent berries, 
asd Aero te yews If i

grocer:
FIVE R06SS

Artistic

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the ,besg 
of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps yeu need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Çan Pript Anything
from a Visiting Card to a Newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE 60. LIMITED,.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS THAT ASS

nxedfltan)

k. Mies Clark, Supt. Grace Hoe- 
fdtal, Toronto, writes they hare 

it with the best résulta 
•i.oe

SATIS A LAWRENCE CO..

wouldn't
H mean y Aar fleur t

Î

M

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindly 
favor us with your name and addles* 
so that we may from time to time mail 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 
Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
sent on demand.

• 1 YVe are established 46 YEARSr icn and refer you for standing to 
* **“** Dunn’sMercantile Agency, Brad-

street's, or the Market and Fut-

New York

f

03268279
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ncal and Provincial
,1 SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY

The V nion Advocate, the oldest 
newspaper o.i the North Shore, is pub
lished t wii va-wcek, 
subscripts at to-day.

Send in your 
Only $1 a year.

si:k him smiling

Alderman M Mimlo is wearing a 
smile to-day. A young son has come 
to his home to brighten the New Year.

MEASLES IN 
easles is epidemicM

children
afflicted.

of man v

TOWN 
in town, I In 

families being

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second-class Female Teacher for 

District No. I, North Esk. Apply stal
ing salary, to Samuel Kingston. Sectc- 
tarv Trustees, North Esk, Dec. i’Lh.

REV. I) XDEiLSt)N IN ST. JAMES 
1 ■ MaeArtbur preached on 
■r Rev. Dr. Carr in St. 
‘inn eh. VamplM'llton. The 
an. pulpit was occuyied by 

Henderson of Chatham. 
I-on is an attractive and 

1 ‘dier. i lie fact that lie is
■ il d.| r a ting no' king 

e.l.s-tivaii"-s in the pul-

WANTED
A 1st or 2nd Class TeaeherH'or Dis- 

tri -t No S, Halcomb. Apply stating 
salary, to Daniel Mathews. Sittiker I*. 
O . Little South West. N. B.

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second or Third-class Teacher for 

School District No. Parish of NoAh 
Esk. Apply, stating salat y. to James 
L. Vr.I'ahart. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wavcrton, N. B.

TWIN GIRLS
Twin girls were horn to Mr. and 

Mrs. t harles liarding of Tabu sin i e 
last \\ edues lay, each weighed eight 
pounds and are doing well.

DAY I

I Hi

IN ST. JAMES’ 
hmdei son.of Chatham. 1
pulpit of St.' Jan

(.huii li op S uni ty, and preached most j castle Opera lion
©lotpie I' s •••nions to ■
lions. M

s ‘’ nions to large eongrega- 
• 'En ii i - m is a great favor

ite in Newcastle, a ml his many friends 
were delighted to hear him on Sunday. 
The music was of a high order. The 
choir w i assisted by Mis. Jean Robin
son, and Miss Bertie Ferguson, of 
.Ladies' College, Halifax, whose sing
ing was much enjoyed

H. PRICE WEBBER COMING 
11. Price Webber's Boston Comely 

Company will perform in the Ncw- 
, two nights, Jau-

u irv 15th and 17ih.

WEEK OF PRAYER 
Tlie L nited XX eek of Prayer Services 

are being held in the United Baptist 
Chnreli, Newcastle, instead of St. 
James' Presbyterian Church, as an
nounced in our issue of Ia,sfc week. 
Services commence each evening, up 
to and including Friday, at 7 30. Ad
dresses will he given by local clergy
men on the subjects arranged by the 
Evangelical Alliance. There will be 
a collection on Wednesday evening to 
defray expenses. All are cordially 
invited.

RINK WELL PARONIZED 
The new skating rink was opened to 

the public on New X’ear's night, with 
a record attendance. It is sixteen 
years since Newcastle had a rink 
before and the prospects for this sea
son are extremely blight. Saturday 

■night there was an immense attend
ance not only the townspeople turning 
out en masse, but nmbevs coming froin 
Nelson, Chatham, Millerton, Douglas- 
town, and other places in this county, 
and even from Campbellton.

MARRIED
At tlm residence >>f the father of the 

bride, on Dec. 25th, by Rev. A. I). 
MeCuIly, Leonaid N. lliekson, of 
Stonehaven. Glou. Co., to Ethel M. 
daughter of George Collins of the 
same place,

METHOD ST SERVICES 
Rev. XV. J. Dean being absent in 

Port Elgin, the Methodist pulpit was 
occupied on Sunday by Rt v. George 
Patterson, who will also be here next 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Patterson preached 
very acceptably.

\ u RATHER STALE BREAD.
I ” What I a loaf of bread over i,8oo years 
aid? Nonsense!” Well, my friend, 
there is no nonsense about it. You can 
see several of them in the Roval National 
vMnseum, at Naples, burned black like 
-carbon, or charcoal. They were found 
3a the ruins of Pompeii, a city that was 
buried by an eruption of hot, Scry ashes 
from Mount Vesuvius in the year 79. No 
«ne could eat this bread, although carbon 
i« the element in our food that promotes 
heat in the body.

When Indigestion prevails, your feed 
does not nourish you and you have head
aches, poor blood, constipation, dizziness, 
and other ills. Mother Seigel's Syrup,

Sic sure herbal remedy curçs all these 
Is. Mr. Burton Shortliffe, Central Grr% 
Digby Co., N.S., writes :—“ Îwas troubled 

iwith Indigestion for a long time and 
found no medicine to give such imme
diate relief as Mother Seigel Syrup. •Por 
Indigestion and all Stomach Troubles it 
is a grand remedy.”

MARRIED AT PORT ELGIN 
A very pretty wedding took place 

Wednesday evening at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Allen, Port 
Elgin, when their only daughter, 
Helena May, was united in maniage 
to Hedley D. Mitton, of Bayfield, N.B. 
The bride looked charming in an em
pire gown of white satin with veil and 
orange blossoms. The bride entered 
the parlor with her bridesmaid. Miss 
Mary B. Reid, as the Lohengrin’s 
wedditig march was rendered by Miss 
Mary Mitton. The parlor was taste
fully decorated with evergreens, the 
nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. 
William Allen, brother of the bride, 
and assisted by the Revers. A. E. 
Chapman and P. Fitzpatrick. After 
the ceremony a dainty lunch was ser
ved to about 80 guests from Halifax, 
Truro, Sack ville, Dorchester, New
castle, Port Elgin and vicinity. The 
gifts consisting of sterling silver, cut 
glass, china, furniture and table linens 
were numerous and beautiful which 
told of the esteem in which the young 
couple were held. The goom’s present 
to the bride was a beautiful set of 
mink furs. The happy couple will 
visit New England States, and other 
points, on their return they will reside 
at Port Elgin. The bride is a sister of 
Mr. A. C. Allen, of this town.

Allen’s 
Long Balsam

Coatains no Opium.

Is the one Safe and Effective 
Cough Remedy for general
family use...............................

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.
ft 111 —

—WITH THE—

SEASON’S GREETINGS.
This is the time of year 

that your hearts and voices 
should be in tune. To com
plete the harmony, your

! flan 0# and Organs sheuld also No la tone
dl not, send your orders 
carl^ to

W.e.DAY.
HADUATE PIANO â ORGAN .TONER,
as he will be leaving town for 
Bathurst on Jan. ioth.

Orders may be left at the 
Aftramichi Farm Implement 

• So. or at Mrs. E. A. McLean’s,
McClJLLAM ST.,

OgEWCASTLE, - N. B.

THE DRUMMOND LINE 
Messrs. Robert and Wm. McDonald, 

contractors of the Drummond Co.’s 
railway branch here, returned 
to their homes in Covered Bridge 
and Fredericton on the 26th 
ultimo. They had spent about four 
months in Newcastle doing all the fill
ing and grading work on the branch 
line, which runs from a point above 
Newcastle down to French Fort Cove. 
During that time they employed about 
seventy-five men, most of whom lie- 
longed to Newcastle. Mr. Wm. Flan 
nery, of Breckin, Ont., was the super
intendent of the work, and did his 
task well. The new road will benefit 
Newcastle very materially. It is very 
creditable to Messrs. McDonald & Son 
that they finished the contract in so 
short a time, the work being to the en
tire satisfaction of the supervising en- 
gineers-in-charge—Messrs. T. Taylor, 
and Charles Bruce and D. H. Grimmer. 
The grading of the road has cost seve
ral thousand dollars. The Messrs. Mc
Donald, Mr. Flannery, and the en
gineers, made many friends during 
their short stay herer and both they 
and the townsfolk regretted their de
parture. It is to be hoped they may 
have other jobs here in the near future. 
The contractors who boarded with 
Charles Thomson, handy to their work, 
and the others, who boarded at Hotel 
Miramichi, are loud in their praise of 
their genial hosts. The contractors 
will have to return for their construc
tion plant, which is still here.

Hewsonl
Pu re Wool

ANTHONY G It XT TAN 
M v. \n h-i-w Gir l lint. Tiibu-i:il;i'’, 

who had 1 •<•<■•! ut.lending, to Imdnvs-. 
a-; usual, nil lia i been out on tlit* 
ice to I lie smell nets in t he forenoon., 
was found ile,al-in his barn at noon on 
Hmi: lay. He was SI years old and 
ap| in illy in hi- usual good health. 
He leaves a widow, three sons and four 
dauglit ‘vs One 01 his sr.iis is iîev. A. G. 
Gl ut t m, of Texas. Another soil, Dan
iel, is a railway eonductor in Colorado, 
and James lives in Maine. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Jane Fa y le, Mrs. Daniel 
• le Eafhern and Miss Nan of Tabusin- 
tae.aiid Mrs. John Thomas,of Chatham, 
lie was a highly-respected member of 
the community. The funeral, held at 
Neguae on Sunday afternoon, was 
very largely attended.

ALLAN F. KEATING 
Allan F. Keating, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Patrick Keating, of Newcastle, 
and well and most favorably known 
here, died at his home in Cambridge, 
Mass., on Wednesday, after an illness 
of seven months. Deceased was but 
36 years old, and had for 18 years been 
a faithful and valued employe in the 
Car Accountants’ department of the 
Boston and Maine Railway. Deceased 
was buried on Friday at Cambridge. 
He is survived by his widow (formerly 
a Miss Caples of Cambridge), two 
young sons and a daughter, his par
ents, one sister, Mrs. P. J. McEvoy, 
Newcastle, and three brothers,Ed ward 
of Newcastle, and Byron and Joseph 
of New Haven, Conn.

THE DOCTOR SAID
HE COULD NOT LIVE

An Almost Fatal Illness Following An 

Attack of LaGrippe

The danger from grip is seldom over 
when the characteristic symptoms, the 
fever, the headache and the depression 
of spirits, pass away. Grip leaves be
hind it weakened vital powers, thin, 
watery blood impaired digestion and 
over-sensitive nerves—a condition that 
makes the system an easy prey to 
pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
nervous prostration and even consump
tion. Too much stress cannot be laid 
on the importance of strengthening 
the blood and nerves during convales
cence, and for this purpose no other 
medicine can equal Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills which contain the elements 
necessary to enrich the blood and re
store weakened nerves, iv r. James L. 
Whitman, Mulgrave, N. S., says:— 
“Following a severe attack of La 
Grippe I was completely prostrated. 
The doctor who attended me said 
that my whole system had gone 
wrong. My heart was affected, mv 
kidneys weakened, digestion impaired, 
and to make the trouble worse F had a 
hemorrhage of the bowels, and nearly 
bled to death. The doctor said I could 
not live, and teld my wife to tell me 
that I had better settle up my worldly 
affairs. I did not care to live my suf
ferings were so intense. I could not 
sleep, my ankles and feet were swollen, 
and my cumplection very yellow. 
Friends came to see me for the Last 
time, and one qf these, more hopeful 
than the others, persuaded me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. While I hod 
but little faith that they would help 
me I decided to try them. Quite soon 
they seemed to benefit me for my ap
petite improved and my heart became 
stronger. Continuing the use of the 
Pills it was not long before I wae able 
to be out of bed, and after using fifteen 
boxes I am in good health for a. man 
of mp age. The doctçr and those who 
knew of jny case look upon me as a 
living wonder, as pone of them expect
ed me to get better.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from Hie Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

TEACHER WANTED
Teacher wanted for the Eel Ground 

Indian school for next term. Must be 
qualified. Salary $300. Apply, stat
ing qualifications to R, E. Irving 
Indian Superintendeat, Bouctouche, 
N. B„ dec. 14. 3wka.

More bread and Better bread
-And the Reason for it

i

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
*^ be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that is the kind used for 
Purity Flour.

Rut that’s not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the XX'cstern 
Canada Flour Mills put the hard 
wheat t hrough a process so exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has the remotest chance of getting 
iu with the high-grade.

Of course this special process is 
more expensive to operate but it 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that’s why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made eutirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields ‘‘more bread 
and better bread.”

Purity may cost a little more 
than some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

/ry. ■' ' '
: :.:v,

• •• -.

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited •
MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, BRANDON
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The Unior Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASTLE.

Wanted Now
For Newcastle and surrounding 

district for Fall and Wiuter 
months am energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Good Pay Weekly Outfit Free. 
Exclustvé Territory.

600 Acres
Under cultivation. We guaran

tee to deliver stock in good condi
tion and up tb contract grade. We 
can show you that there is good 
money in representing a well 
known reliable firm at this time. 
Established over 30 years. Write 
for particulars.

POLHAM NURSERY CO., 
4-13 Toronto, Ont.

THE ONLY

ILL CANADIAN ROUTE
— TO —

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
is via the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES NEWCASTLE, 24.10. 
ARRIVES MONTREAL, 11.30.

Close

connections
for

Points West.

Bleeping and 
Dining car 

Service 
Unrivalled.

Most Comfortable Train 
in Canada.

Gates’ Acadian Uni
î * ^ v ’ T t. kS‘%i A Vi'-

Remains unequalled as a Linl 
for man or beast.

F. L. Pedolin, M. %
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

0, J, McCULLY, M A„
Graduate Royal College «, 8 *rg 

on England.
SPECIALIST

Dlseaeee of lye, Bar and Throat-
Office ot the late J. H. More*» 

St John N. B

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SUROBOK

Pleasant Street Newcastle, iC B 
No. 30-lyr.pd.

Ors, H. 6. ft J.

Teeth extracted with.m u. 
of Nitrone Oxide Gee e einer a 

Artificiel teeth ert in got h 
celluloid, Teeth filled 

Newcastle, oflBoe Qnyk- 
Che*.hem, Bensoc l et .

%
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HOTEL MIRAMICHI
Opened January 1903.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. . WHALEN. roprlttor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Feature»

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Room* irith PrFjatc 

Rath*
u of Brick rexth Adequate Fire

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Spot»*man’s 

Paradise
Be Ni Fishing Privileges on the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable tn Connection

«tes 52.00 and 2.50
—

Fifteen tears of Agony I
"Fruit-a-tives” Promptly Cured 

Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

~rSWm
y.r>

Gates’ Life of Man Bitters
and

Invigorating Syrup-
Cure chronic diseases when taKen 

fcoget-hev.

4e% Personal *
>£4:*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Mr. R. N. Weeks, Millerton, 
town todav.

Miss Frances
dav to V. N. B.

Fish returned vester-

John McColm ef North Ksk Boom, 
was in town yesterday;

PROSPECT^ HOTEL,
80«TI«e. BATHING. FISHING.

Now open to Summer Visitors.
Rates: 55.00 and $6.00 per wk.
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN

W. S. ANDERSON, Prop.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
G-orge McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N.B

Boarding Silvery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-to-date 

Turnouts as there are iniown.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

•ountry at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON,

ÎcCullam St, ear McEvoy House,
hone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

CHARLES BARRETT. C»».

Harbor au Bouche,
Arttigonish Co., N.S., March 24, 1909.

“I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation of the great benefit I received from 
taking "Fruit-a-tives.” 1 suffered from 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia for fifteen 
years and I consulted physicians and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any good. I read the testimonial of 
Archibald McKechnie, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try "Fruit-a-tives.” I have 
taken a number of boxes of “Fruit-a- 
tives,” but before I had taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

“I am thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, and to them I strongly 
recommend "Fruit-a-tives.”

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
50c a box, 6 for $*50—or trial box, 

25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

FOR SALE.
For Sale, Cheap, a general pur

pose horse, 16 hands high, and 
weighing about 1,100 pounds ; or 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt. Apply to—

The MIRAMICHI 
QUARRY CO.,

Renous Bridge.

BUSINESS IS KING
BUSINESS is the most honored. 
BUSINESS is the most profitable, 
BUSINESS is the most powerful of all 

pursuit* in life. Hundreds of those who 
have been graduated from

Fredericton Business College
are steadily climbing the ladder of 
success.

YOU should be among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, which 
•pens Jan. 3rd.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J Osborne, Box 385, Fredericton, N. B

For
Tlit- cottage on Pleasant Street, 

X, v. r.i-tle. owned by Mrs. E. Auslow. 
In timid re|Kiir. Furnace : bathroom; 
electric lights.

Will be 
rail e, to

4— tf.

it a very reasonable 
leal at once.

Ad.
H. B. ANSLOW, 

Vauipbvllton.

When you are in doubt 
as to selling 
possibilities.

(Ring the market station. 
INSTANTLY you are brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think it is 
going to rain 
and the reaper 
has been very 
busy all day.

(Ring the weather man.— 
INSTANTLY you know whether 
you must take to the fields with 
all hands, or sit down and smoke 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Barn is on 
fire.

(Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 
fast as animals can travel, fellow 
tillers of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your 
phone “ a friend indeed " and it 
will prove to be a "payer" too.

Bookltt Is fre.- for the asking. 
Tell us w» ought to send It to you.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC 
and Manufact’ riufl Co. Limited

____ Manufacturers
and Suppliers of 

I,Jthc- a 1 1 apparatus
etfty ttv* # and. .equipment
M>;K|£e-$nN “;vcon>"

1*1 arts.
MR»rrAL

t ruction, oper
ation and main
tenance of Tele
phone andFowl r 

Address Office nearest >ou. 
TORONTO Vv KNIFES VANCOUVER KCdiA*

Mr. and Mrs. Clins. Vevdig have 
turned from a visit to Quebec.

i

Oswald Kvlh . Campbellton, was 
the Miramichi Hotel New Years.

■iiehur I

E I

HEAR WHY
WE
PEAK
FOR.

John H. Ashford returned yesterday 
from a few days trip to Tabusiniac.

INJURED FOOT CURED.

Thomas Sinclair of Chatham Head, 
spent Sunday at his old home here.

Everett J. Keating of Moncton, 
spent New Years at his home here.

Miss Edith Bishop of Bathurst, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Park.

Miss Sadie Fish leaves on Wednes
day to resume studies at Mt. Allison.

Messrs. Aleck Ingram and Bert 
Irving spent Sunday with Chatham ! 
friends.

Mont Kent ville and Geo. Meltae <>t 
Campbellton, spent New Years in 
Newcastle.

John Bell leaves on Tuesday to re
sume work in the Union Bank, Bridge
town, N. S.

“ I speak for Zam-Buk because it 
cured rre of a terribly bad foot,” savs 
Mrs. Alice Berryman of 190 John St. 
North, Hamilton. She adds : " The 
injury was caused by a wagon wheel, and 
the sore was on my right foot. It be
came very inflamed and swollen and so 
painful that 1 fainted away. In spite of 
treatment, the wound got no better and 
the foot beaame more and more swollen 
until it was several times its usual size.
I he flcMi was terribly bruised and black
ened and it was quite impossible for me 
to walk. My husband’s mother at last 
brought me a box of Zam-Buk. This 
vas applied to tho foot and it was sur
prising li w soon 1 found relief from the 
severe pain. A further supply of Zam- 

gj Bilk was obtained and I persevered in 
using t is lislm alone. In a couple of 

,lj d.\8 tin swelling bad gone down con- 
Y eiderabiv, the oi -coloration was less 
i (lisciiu t and the pain was banished. In 
:! four days I could go about as usual : the 
-4 bruised an 1 in jured foot had been thor- 
• t criglily cuied by the timclv use of Zam- 
'i liuk.J

Did you ever ask yourself : 
"How is it that Zam-Buk is so 
popular ? ” It is because it is 
superior and different to other 
salves. Contrast them! Most 
salves are nine-tenths animal 
oil or fat. Zam-Buk hasn’t a 
trace of animal fat in it. Most 
salves contain mineral coloring 
matter. Zam-Buk is absolutely 
without ! Many salves contain 
poisonous astringents. Zam- 
Buk doesn’t.

Zam-Buk is actually more 
powerfully antiseptic than 
crude carboMo acid. Yet it 
stops instead of causing pain 
and smarting when put on a 
wound.

It hulls more quickly than any known 
sub-dance, abscess s, ulcers, eczema, 
blood-poisoning, cuts, scalp sores, chaps 
and all skin injuries and diseases AH 
d uggistn and stores sell at 50c a 
box or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
Send lc stamp for trial box.

POISONED FINGER HEALED.

Mrs. Frank St. Denis of 305 Thomp
son St., Winnipeg, speaks for Zim-Buk 
because it cured lier of a poisoned finger, 
which had caused her days of agony. 
Hear her experience. She says :

" One morning, while washing, I felt a 
■light pain in the end of my finger. 
This gradually got more acute until by 
the evening of the next day the end of 
the finger had become swollen and hard 
and so blue I became alarmed.

"The pain from it was almost too much 
to bear. It made me turn qu te si k ! 
l’oultiees of lir-t one kind and then 
another were applied, but see ■ cd to 
give me no relief. My daughter in-law, 
who had h id some previous experience 
with Zam-Buk obtained a box for me. 
I i.noin'ed the soro place liberally with 
this balm, and in a few hours, the 
throbbing aching pains were subdued.”

Fur; her applications if Z'm-F'ik grave 
me mo: c case, so that 1 could get a little 
«‘cop. In a few days the nail ca:vo off, but 
after that Zam-Buk seemed o reduce the 
ic Mammal ion quietly I ,-onti ue.l its use 
uni il in thn end io had brought about a 
Complete cure.

^^swasaimr^saKij^i ■: rasas»

Percy Bui-chill of Nelson, returned 
to theXJ.N. E. Monday. Cyril Creaghan 
goes to-day.

Victor Cousins returned to St. John 
on Monday after a ten days visit to 
his parents.

Miss May Murray of Richibucto, is 
the guest of Misa Florence Doyle in 
Douglastown.

I
Misses Nellie and Maud McEachern 

visited Moncton friends from Friday 
to the 3rd instant.

We wish one and all

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
MEW YEAR.

Miss Dot Gremley returned to Fred
ericton to-dav to resume her studies 
at the High School.

Miss Mac Ryan is spending a few 
days in Moncton the guest of her 
brother Win. F. Ryan.

Wendell P. Simpson of St. John, 
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ingram.

Stottiart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE.

Miss Torrey of Nova Scotia, who 
had been visiting Mrs. John S. Lewis, 
returned home on Monday.

Misses Nan Locke of Fredericton, 
and Gladys, of Pngwasli, N. S , spent 
the last week here with their brother 
Fied, of the Lounsbury staff, and re
turned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Petrie of 
teet ion ville, spent New Years 
their son Arthur E. Petrie.

Pro-
witli

Charles Robinson, Manager of the 
Anderson Co., St. John, spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. John Robinson. 
Sr. Mona and Benson Robinson re
turned to St. John on Friday.

Albert O’Donnell of Campbellton, 
spent New Years with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Donnell.

Miss May Ingram spent New Years 
and Sunday with her sister Mrs. J. 
Russell Mi-Knight, in Chatham.

Joseph Alexander of Fredericton 
I Junction, Principal of Pvtitodeac 
Superior School, spent part of last 
week the guest of his cousin Mrs. H. 
11. Stuart, leaving on New Year’s 
morning for Petitcoiliac.

j Principal 11. II. Stuart spent Friday 
’ in Harcourt and Moncton. Miss Eidah 
, Stuart spent the day in Harcourt.

GATES’ LITTLE GEM PILLS. 
— A Dinner Pill for tin* Liver 
and Bowels. Action gentle and 
efficient.

APE E.’hivifi
■evc+v-. ”

Japanese Menthol is uneqv.al- 
lui as a pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “ D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster it is the me 
effective remedy known far 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a “1 >. 
& LA Menthol Plaster . 
next time von are suffer: . x

Mrs. .V. C. Alien has returned from 
Port Elgin, where she was attending 
the wedding of Mi-s Allen of that 
place.

.till. 1.. B. McMurdo ami Mr. W. N. 
Duchemin spent New Years in Tahus- 
int.-ie, the guests of Mi. and Mrs. John 
Murphy.

Walter L. Malthv, who has been in 
the employ of the International Rail
way Company of Campbellti.n, came 
home on the l*l.

1 GOOD STOMACH
Means Good Health, Cheerful I ness, 

Ambition, Persistency and Success.
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Ilmcy \ cl.can of the 1. R. t . freight 
dcpai l incut. lia> feimned from a lew 
days trip to Montreal. lie resumed 
his work 11 New Year's I)av.

convinced.
A As.r!. "’AXIS Fît* >--> «sa* -. .
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.Mi. Win. F. Rj .-t: of tin- General 
■ office*- Moncton, n. eoinpaniod by Mas- 
| ter Getlil, spent Sunday w i111 his 
! pari nts Mr. ; in! M- -. Janie* R\,-m.
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Mi-o-na will cure your dyspepsia or 
any other stomach trouble by build
ing up tin- liabby walls and making the 
stomach so strong that it will digest 
food without pvpsim or other artilicial 
aid.

In other words, Mi-o-na cures dys
pepsia hv lemoving the cause.

T. .1. Dnriek is the agent for Mi-o-na 
in Newcastle, and lie sav* to every 
reader of tin- Alivoi atk whose stoinah 
is weak, who has indigestion or.dys
pepsia, that Mi-o-na i* guaranteed to 
vin e or money back.

The price is only 00 cents a large 
11,in. and one 1 »>>: is all you need to 
prove that you are on tin- right road 
to bcal'tb and happiness.

Mr. < ii-o Linder of corner Mill and 
Park Streets, Elmira, Out., says: “For 
about ten year* I have been severely 
troubled with sioniaeli trouble and iu- 
■ '•ig, -li-m sii bad that I Could not re!am 
ni\ ."."1 after c iting. I could not eat, 
meat, i r seari-' iy anything and laid 
la a ’..min * am! eon : ip.ilji.i-. 1 sc iircl 
a "I'-kage of .Mi-o-iia wall 1 lie re.-lllt 
that lev,, aller having lak'-u two boxes 
I a„i vi.lh-i ly cured and can cat ai.y- 

lige.'t pi i le.-tly anil an feeling 
li-o-na also oven-une my euil- 
iii. I ai " oiii, too glad i " piili- 

1* i -e and i eeumnivMil .'1 i-u-ua. "

î wish 
aumd ^

sipipy amd. 
perotms MewYear

TBELl

We wish all our 
CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS

A VERY HAPPY and

t

PROSPEROUS MEW YEAR:

P. RUSSELL,
Fish Building, Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor.

1 ft li! ,

ill Staples ef MaiVsviliv. j 
■i vis-l ing friend* in town j 

• I 1 " J:i - lioliie. Ile w a- at - j '

° :,n‘“

It is pri'j) a.-ccl to i.vvi' SuctAl 
in .me by giving llicm land, 

in.- S vdibli government might 
La‘r< lottery plan.i a-to’A uv.r ]'

LADIE.fi CAN EARN MONEY hyatUlink to -heir friends Sv.-irp rn l -Vdcrics, 
Trimmings, Blouses, Dresses, Handkerchiefs. SP1.LM>14) NOV LI .IT LS, I.AIL.SI PARIS 
t ASHIONS, offered hy First-class Swiss Factory. .Gu.ods sent by return- tree "f any charge 
to all Towns of Canada. No postage. No duly. No trouhlu with Custom House, 
25 per cent. Commis ; ion.

Write fu Samples to Z. 
udolf Call, Switzer land.

(Za. G. 3190J.
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